O ver 20 years have now passed since the first posi tron emis sion to mo gra phy (PET) stud ies were pub lished. At the time, it seemed that the mys ter ies of psy chi at ric ill nesses would be re vealed in only a few years. How na ïve we were: the brain has proved to be un be lieva bly com plex. Af ter 2 decades of ex pen sive and dif fi cult re search, we do not have a single brain-imaging test that can be used to di ag nose a com mon psy chi at ric con di tion, and the mys ter ies of schizo phre nia, autism, mood, and anxi ety dis or ders ap pear to be safely concealed. How ever, this is sue of the Jour nal con tains 2 ar ti cles that re view de vel op ments in brain im ag ing not fore seen 20 years ago.
Dr Jef frey Stan ley (1) de scribes find ings with mag netic resonance spec tros copy (MRS), a tech nique for study ing brain chem is try in liv ing pa tients. With MRS, it is pos si ble to study as pects of brain func tion not pos si ble with PET. Mem brane phos pholip ids meas ured with phos pho rus ( 31 P) MRS pro vide im por tant clues to the na ture and lo ca tion of neu ro de vel opmen tal ab nor mali ties in schizo phre nia. Pro ton ( 1 H) MRS allows the quan ti fi ca tion of glu ta mate and its me tabo lites, as well as N-acetyl as par tate (NAA), a marker of neu ronal in tegrity. Lon gi tu di nal stud ies of these me tabo lites in schizo phrenia could tell us some thing about the na ture of neu ro de gen era tion in this dis or der and point to new phar macologic ap proaches to it. As with PET, find ings us ing MRS in mood dis or ders are more dif fi cult to rep li cate, but pre limi nary stud ies seem to sug gest a pat tern dif fer ent from that in schizophre nia, with higher mem brane pre cur sors in pa tients suf fering from bi po lar de pres sion. Work in ar eas such as autism is just be gin ning, but it is likely to bring re sults, be cause MRS can be used safely in chil dren, and re peated meas ures can be done to un der stand the course of ill ness.
Dr Cheryl Grady and Mich ele Keight ley (2) take a dif fer ent ap proach to func tional brain im ag ing stud ies us ing func tional mag netic reso nance im ag ing (fMRI) and PET, re flect ing re cent think ing about the net work of brain re gions in volved in so cial cog ni tion. Al though we like to think of psy chi at ric condi tions as be ing uni tary en ti ties, they clearly are not. Re gions that me di ate work ing mem ory, per cep tion, emo tion, and other cog ni tive pro cesses have to be in volved. Grady and Keight ley ar gue that, while there may be some speci fic ity in brain regions in volved in autism, de pres sion, schizo phre nia, and posttrau matic stress dis or ders, all are as so ci ated with dys func tion in the dor sal cin gu late gy rus and amyg dala. This type of neural net work ap proach has greatly helped our un der stand ing of how an ti de pres sants work (3). It might also ex plain some of the dis crep an cies in the lit era ture that ex am ines a sin gle brain re gion, rather than think ing about the func tional net works in volved.
To some ex tent the find ings in the 2 pa pers are com ple mentary. For ex am ple, pa tients with schizo phre nia typi cally show mem brane ab nor mali ties in pre fron tal re gions (4). These same re gions seem to be im pli cated in task-performance deficits seen in these pa tients on fMRI (5). Not sur pris ingly, both mem brane and func tional ab nor mali ties are found in the regions that me di ate emo tion. How ever, each tech nique of fers a dif fer ent view of the dis or ders. MRS stud ies pro vide some clues to the na ture of the ab nor mal ity at a neu ro chemi cal level, while fMRI and PET high light neu ral net works in volved. Both help us un der stand how the avail able treat ments work and point to pos si ble new ap proaches.
While our ex pec ta tions of brain im ag ing are more re al is tic than they were 20 years ago, it is also clear that we have learned much about these dis or ders. In the past, we looked for "the" part of the brain that could ex plain a par ticu lar dis or der. There is now a gen eral con sen sus that no sin gle brain re gion can ex plain a par ticu lar con di tion any more than a sin gle "gene" can. We treat com plex dis or ders af fect ing mul ti ple com mon path ways caused not just by ge netic, but by many envi ron mental, fac tors. Al though we may not be able to un derstand all these fac tors, there is hope that we may be able to
